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THE PLEASURE OF AGRICULTURE.
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and action, into one purpeee of heavenly benefieence.—One day 
writing his practical view ef raHgi* among the upper classes— 
the next dav closeted with William Allan and Clarkson, on the 
slave traffic—the next day addressing a Bible meeting in Exeter 
llall, and then groping with Elizabeth Fry tliroagh the horrors of 
Newgate prison, Itis life wee like the long clear eenshine of a sum
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Wilberforce hie philanthropy, in that very place the genuine Chris
tian pots hie love te the crnciflsd Jeans. And he keeps it there. He 
makes Christianity the sovereign predominating purpose of his soul. 
" Goa little deeper,” said a wounded soldier of Napoleon to n 
surgeon who was probing hie left side—and you will find the Em
peror.” So I lie Paul-like Christian may say—so deeper—go to the 
very core of my heart, and there yon will find the Saviour. Other
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betor aed the price ant a poo eaeh Article. As a guide to those 
who may wish In eeetriheto, the following is a List of soch Articles 
as ere meat likely to be useful Ornamental needle-work of all 
kinds, Millinsry, Baby Lie*, Toys of all sorts, Dolls droosod in the 
coetame ef différant nations, ns the peasants of France, Italy, Wales, 
Boatload, At, Ministère Articles of Fnmdara, as chairs, tables, 
heda, ito.—Medele of FnUic Bnildiega, ships, d^.—Basket work. 
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The principles of farming are jest beginning lo be understood. 
•• hut a few yews, in this country, since the farmer lias sought 

««stance from ilw sore and safe guide of science. The processes 
the cohere of the soil, have be* handed down from father to 

*. for a long period of lime, without any improvement. The 
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And though they will not alwaysconsiderable attention should he tag* gained at the erpn*s of the sronariva labour of ethers, bat
And they can be made to spnak on■Albany for all that saves toil instead of increasing it and that affords time to

Journal. every man for the development of high moral and intellectual pow
er. "Distinction will be based open worth alone, and we shall bow 
to an aristocracy of nature, of which the present is but the symbol. 
If God gives os superior abilities, we shall not glorify ourselves but 
Him, and hold them in trust for the good of mankind; and w here
ver superior worth and talent is recognised, there will bo acknow
ledged the future noble—lit* badges, not stars and garters, but 
the unmistakable expression of nobility which habitual obedience 
in that which is true and good and beautiful invariably bcs'ows.— 
Education of the Fedingt by Charles Bruy.

of nil truth, the twchers
i tors and benefactors of all lands.'WILLIAM LA’MONT,

JHtstellmtcousGeneral Com. Agent.
Independence vor working Men.—Economy i« the be

ginning of independence. A man who who is always hovering on 
the verge cf want, it in a state not far removed from that of sla
very. lie is in bondage to oilier*, amVmust accept the terms they 
dictate to him. He is not hi* ow n master; he cannot help being 
servile—for he dare not look the woriU in the face. Sod, indeed, 
is the plight of the man who is onp- a few days’ journey ahead 
of want ! Hot the man who lias raved a little store of capital, lui* 
secured a kind of breakwater ogaihst poverty and destitution. If 
bad times fall upon him, he car/at least, keep the wolf from the 
door till better days come tour/. HU store of ravings Ua source 
of power, and gives him greater strength for future effort. HU self- 
respect U maintained, and he can still walk erect without fear of 
parish overseers. Ile U no burden to society—neither himself nor 
hi* little one*. HU character U unimpaired hU virtue untainted 
—lie looks forward with Itope—he can neither be bought nor sold.

Delays.—Inexperienced persons think when great plans 
only stand still, they meet be going backward*. The I rath U, 
however, that wise men are never in a hurry to force events. They 
know that patience works more wonders than activity.

Baruunt lias purchased the patent right for the United States of 
the recent Fire Annihilntor invented in London, and will shortly, 
ns U stated, give a grand representation of the horning ef a house, 
to bo extinguished by turning a stop-cock.

S Howard Street, Glasgow,

Charlottetown, NEVER TOO OLD TO LEARN.
The following well authenticated facts, illustrate the principle 

that man is necer too old to learn :
Socrates, at an extreme old age, learned to play on musical in- 

etrumeute. This would look ridiculous for some of the rich old 
men in our city, especially if they should take it into their heads 
to thrum a guitar upon a lady's window, which Socrates dkl not do, 
but only learned to play upon some instrument of hu time, not a 
guitar, for the purpose of resisting the wear and tear of old age.

Cato, at eighty years of age, thought proper to learn the Greek 
language. Mai.y of our young men at thirty and forty have forgot
ten even the alphabet of a language, the knowledge of which was 
necessary to enter college, and which was made a daily exercise 
through college. A fine comment upon love of letters, truly.

Plutarch, when between seventy and eighty, commenced the 
■tody of Latin. Many of our lawyers, not thirty veers of age, 
suppose that niei print, tcire facias, flic., are English expressions; 
and if you tell them that a knowledge of the Latin would make 
them appear a little more respectable in their professions, they will 
reply, that they are too old to think of learning Latin.

Boccaccio was thirty-five years of age when he commenced hie 
studies in polite literature. Yet lie became one of the grant masters 
' *"■ — dialect, Dante and Petrarch being the oilier two.

NOTICE.

THE Members of the Georgetown Branch of the Royal Agri
cultural Society, who* Subscriptions for the prerant year are 

not peid up. are hereby notified, that unless the same be paid on or 
before the 1st Jenna ry, 1852, they will not be entitled to auy of the 
privilege» of the Society. Persons desirous of becoming Members, 
are requested to signify their intention to the Secretary, and pay 
their Subscriptions on or before the same dale.

By order ef the Committee, 
MAKT1N BYRNE,

Georgetown, Oet. 24, 1851. Bec'y. it Tieasurer.
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FEMALE SOCIETY.
Of all the refiners of the course of nature of man, true female so

ciety is the most effective. Tlicre is a respect for the softer sex 
implanted in u* by nature, that gives * a desire to appear well in 
the presence of delicate and inteFlieeiit females, and has a tenden
cy to elevate our feelings, and make us assume a gentleness and 
propriety of deportment totally at variance with all coarseness of 
vulgarity. Such is the influence of the intercoerse of which we 
speak, in forming the character, that we do not recollect ever hav
ing aeen a young man devoted to die society of ladies of his own 
age, that did not turn dot well, and pronper m life; whilst, on the 
other hand, we have observed many who, by confining themselves 
to associations with their own sex, acquired a roughness of man
ner that entirely unfitted tlieui for the intercourse of life. Wo are 
perfectly aware that a foolish timidity is at the bottom of this; wo 
esteem it a great defect of character. If the lad' 
aware of the power they rightfully possess in form 
and manners of men, they would take pains to allay 
ness which produces want of case in their nreseoci 
coming affability and kindness, cherish confidence ai
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ANECDOTE OF DR. FRANKLIN.
Related by Mr. Jejjerton in a letter of the ilk of December, 1818.

When the Declaration of Independence was under the consider
ation of Congress, there were two or three unlucky expressions in 
it, which give offence to some members. The words • Scotch and 
other aoiiiiaries,'excited the ire of a gentleman or two of that conn 
try. Severe strictness * the coedect of the British king, in nega
tiving oar repeated repeals of the law which permitted the imporut- 
li* of slaves, were disapproved by some Boot liera gentlemen, 
who* reflections were not yet metered to the fall abhorrence ef that 
traffic. Aliliougli the offensive expressions were immediately yield-

of Fran*, to take the Sir llenry Spelman neglected the ecieocw in hie youth, but com-
of hoc This is to
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